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GREEN WILL SIGNSOPHOMORES ACT VOCALIST, PIANIST Graham To Seek PreservationPLAYERS TO GIVEBOOKS AT READING IN JOINT RECITAL Of Two-Ye- ar Medical SchoolsTO POLISH PLANS SIX NEW DRAMASPlaywright to Read Own Manu Mrs. E. H. BIyers and Mark HoIT--
script on Bull's Head ProgramFOR PEACE DRIVE man Present Program MacNider Will AttendIN THEATRE SOON! SeiJor Executives

There will be an important
Mark Hoffman, pianist andaui ureen will autograph

Six Experimental Productions director of music at Greensborocopies of his books immediately

Toronto Meeting Also
Fight to be Carried on at Sleet-

ing of Association of Ameri-
can Medical Colleges

Second-Yea- r "Y" Cabinet Clari-Vfie- s

Objectives; Takes Final
Action on R. 0. T. C.

Senior class executive meetafter his reading in the Bull's will be Presented Thursday
Afternoon and Night

College, and Mrs. H. E. Myers,
vocal soloist, gave a joint re ing at 7 o'clock tonight in theHead this afternoon at 4:30. He

University Club room of Gracital in Graham Memorial SunFAVOR OPTIONAL MILITARY wil1 select his reading from one The Carolina Playmakers an-- ! ham Memorial. There will be KITCHEN AIDS IN FIGHTday afternoon.of his works that is still in manu nounce the experimental produc a discussion of tne budgetPlanning for an all-camp- us script form. Mr. Hoffman who was soloisttions of six new nlavs. on the The spirted fight for the presand .all members are urged topeace program nere JNovember with several symphony orchesCopies of his new book "The afternoon and night of October ervation of the South's two-ye- arbe present.tras before he came to Greenso, oupiiumwic yxuuicu lucuiucis modv The Earth" which was 3i, in the Playmakers Theatre. medical schools is being carried"Inst. niVht vifiwa nn L.i .1 o . boro last year, opened his prolastl ; rmc,' - o:v 7 - -- . j I Tvicaseu, irom tne press HARLAND SPEAKSplays were, written,.ft.tne wona situation in an enort Tup v I gram with Opus 53 (Waldstein) on in the name of the University
today and tomorrow by Presi;"n.: "r. .": 1 cast, and dbected by. the sta ON BIBLE HISTORYintoto taper their objectives by Beethoven. He showed greatmosuy the University courses Z-.IT-

.VZ. .1 7imisnea iorra; . . t!h stnw rf n,,. TOv,i 4.
dent Frank P. Graham and Dr.
W. deB. MacNider of the school

; - - " ' ire - I cioLiiiLy xxi liitci Lii euitiuu 111 Junior-Seni- or Cabinetmen Heari I- - ZLZ- - T7im piay writing ,LUgU5a WO. Ui,. fW Tnrwwm,.mt nf thiMac Smith, prominent sopho-- farmer, ambitious, and desper- - English Professorun inursday aiternoon at work, and a depth of tone and of medicine at the -- 46th annual
meeting of the Association , ofmore, led the discussion - which ate at his miserable Jot . The 4:30, '.The School Teacher, force which Droclaimed him ascrystalized in the decision of the theme shows how he proved, his Last night Dr. J. P. Harland

written; by Kenneth E, Bartlett, one of the best performers ever 0f the EngHsh department spoke
American Medical Colleges be--
ing held in Toronto; Canada.'

group to favor optional :K, u. love for a girl who seemed above
fiu. w:Wwvveu.uy ; to play on tne Mill. at the - junior-seni- or cabinetT. C. training in all land grant him and how; tie sought jus Carrying on concerted oppoliam Howard Wang will be preT Mrs. Myers accompanied by meeting on the topic "Archaeol--tixy nis existence, . ii nas : been sition against the recommendasented.Information . ,j highly praised by Louis Brom--

tion of the association's. Councilm i tt 1 - - L. . - :"The School xeacner ; a "LbrdThOU Art My Refuge" toy "The studv. arrhaolocnr-- "Extensive information 'about Sinclair Lewis,,; Dorothy
4. : i ' UC - " - I "' '--I l , - i . . :pmjr ,ux cuaracver cuiuucfc in a I IJVoraK and "VOl Utte SaPeoe" sfnto Ttr-- TTor-Ury- ia looa on Medical Education and Hos-

pitals, Drs. Graham and .MacR. 0. T. C. units came to the umfteid, and others.
group through the medium of Green's reading will be the California canyon. The roles are (Marriage of Figaro) by Mozart a century old. It has brought to

cast as follows: Juanita Newell, and showed a wide range of light an amazing number of facts
Nider and Wake Forest's presi-
dent, Dr.. Thurman T. Kitchin,Drew Martin.. Citing a letter second of. the weekly series . of

piayea py janie unit, Lawrence voice and a sincere mterpreta- - which have conhrmed actualfrom Dean John y. Harrelson lectures sponsored by the Bull's
xxmci, ujr iuuu uttuu, iur.m0n. atatewiPTifa in fli . HliI TAfa- -of State College, Martin pointed Head.

out that fewer students from C9use, y Carlotta De Xong, 1 Mr. . Hoffman played "Reflets ment." The object of archaeolo-Mr- s.
; Johnson, by Katherme jana t 'T?n,i kw nStr "1? : :

War than from the University, ' AlAIiMEBG SSt' IfaSa rXtt H?6!? "Sr,,W

are fighting for the life of" the
medical schools of .Carolina cvnd

Wake Forest, long recognized as
two of the best two-ye- ar medi-
cal schools in America.

Opposition .

. The council's recommendation .

that after July, 1938, no list of
approved two-ye- ar medical,
schools is to be published,.

were in the military service of 15th Annual N, C. Coflege Con- - -- " requiring Evidence has been uncovered
the United States at present ference Starts Tomorrow; ,

mquisluen , - ja.skiUed technique and complete which confirms the story of the
than University alumni. .

; : . , AIe . f a Poewc araina mastery. - great flood. It took place in. Baby--
'ihe North Carolina. College oi tne inquisition witn tne scene ; Mrs. Myers v' concluded the 16nia when the inhabitants be--The general tone of the group, l - ..... .. Il'iii m . n f ..i. 'I i - I . . .

the conference will hold its fifteenth laid m a prison ot tne inquisition program by singing "Fairy Lul-- lieved that their country comhowever, seemed to favor brought forth a storm of oppo
continuance rather than therimudl iUCCW11 """"""w m u m , xxx iay" rtn: uaronna ioik prised the whole world; hence sition itrom medical leaders,

hAHWimf Af ni,fQW p n Washington Duke Hotel at Dur-- uirected by. Kaipn uurgin,rtne s6uv- - andft' "Chinese Mother the storvof the flood has found who saw the death. of the nine..vrw..v,v v t vv.v.,7 I . .mi ii it ' .rtl.L- - i-- T- -t "I li. I . . I ' "
cabinet nam xne ineme xms year wm cnaracters are; jonn suiter a Goose Rhymes" (based on Cnm-- its way into the archives of his--T. C. units. Several

b6 "The Relation of the Colleges First Priest, Robert Poole as A ese themes)
: .by Baindridge tory by means of the Old Testa--

prominent two-ye- ar schools in.
America. . ,members spoke, their: minds,

pointing out that such training to tne irroiessionai DCnooiS. locriue, auucri niciicu. ais x- - no i Crist. - - Imont
The importance of the recom- - .Secretaty,and.Treasurer.NJwas in opposition to rathen than

W. Walker; of the University de-- cond . Priest, : Frank Durham 'as to dve a concert at First Go-e- d Dance mendation lies in " the fact that
the withdrawal - of approvalI m - 1conducive to militarism. '

Proclamation
Rafael Tidor, the Jew, Marypartment of education will open the latter xo ise uiven rxiaayDuke university m

part of November.Haynsworth. as Deborah, his
Freddie Johnson and His Orchesdaughter, Alan Gottlieb as SeCabinet Chairman Bob Magillj

read from a proclamation spon

would automatically close - the
doors of schools whose men
would no longer be taken by
four-ye- ar schools for further

Thank You! tra Engaged for Affaircond .Gaoler, and William Flet
sored by some 1U student or cher as Thomas de Torquemada.
ganizations who urge students Appreciation is expressed tol The first co-e- d dance of the work.

the meeting at 10 o'clock with
his" report of the year.

During the daj's session Dr.
Thurman Kitchin, president of
Wake Forest College, will give
an address on "The Relation of
Our Colleges to Our Medical
Schools."

Dean H. Claude Horack of the

The "other four plays will be
the Doyle Florists, who donated year will be held Friday evening In the case of Graham's --and-to push a light for "genuine neu- -

trality legislation to prevent en-- given at 7 :so rnursday even
the very lovely flowers for the from 9 until 1 o'clock in Bynum

' TT r I A J- - 'ill 1-- 1
Kitchin's opposition, however,

(Continued on last page) sponsors on Homecoming jjay. gym. auhusswh win uc uy in
vitation only.

FRIENDSHIP GROUP

ing. The first of these is "Across
the Tracks," a play of Southern
slums, written . by Frank Dur-
ham, and directed by him. The
scene is laid in Dan Austin's
bootlegging shanty in "Nigger

POE'S FIRST ISSUE Freddy Johnson and his orDuke University School of Law
will speak on "The ITeiation of chestra, featuring Miss Peggy

Wood as vocalist, will furnish
music for the occasion. The

OF MAGAZINE OUTOur Colleges to Our Schools of
Law." town," near the railroad in Col

the significance lies in a differ-
ent channel. The ratings of
the two schools are high enough
to warrant continued approval
by the individual . four-ye- ar

schools, despite any. action of
the medical association. . '.

Too Many Doctors .

But the recommendation in-

ferred that too many doctors are
now practicing and that two-(Contin- ued

n last page).

DISCUSSES CRISIS

Joyner Leads Council in Discus-
sion of Italy's Justification

In Taking Ethiopia

dance is formal.Carolina Magazine will be DisA conference dinner will be umbia, S. C. Mary Haynsworth
gin at 6 :30 and at 8 o'clock Clyde Bids will go on, sale

morning at Graham Memo
tributed, Today Through

Dormitory Stores
is cast as Eula, Joseph Lee
Brown, as Dan Austin, RutHA. Erwin, State Superintendent

of Public Instruction, will ad rial. There will be no limit onBurch as Julia, his daughter,
The first issue of Charles Poe's the number of bids that each co--dress the delegates. (Continued on hat pctffe)

Carolina Magazine .will be dis- - ed may buy.
Jim Joyner led a discussion

on "Is Italy Justified in Taking
Ethiopia last night at , the
meeting of the Fresnman
FriendsliMipouncili Wol- -

tributed today through the dorPriiEpffercil FSr Best Obraiy ; mitory stores CAMPUS KEYBOARDAii exposure of .practices in,
Collected By Student 'This Yearhqusehead of the government theF.E;R; A?oflices is.tfce sub.

department, briefly, pointed out jectof the feature article "Flies Campuses the nation over are
several pertinent facts on the Librarian Nora Beust Announces Connecticut Group

.question. ; r '
.

. Re-Elec- ts Ferguson$15 Award for Best Selec-

tion of Personal Books'After fruitless discussion of

rily it is proper that they should.
But they hurt their own cause
when they insert the highly de-

monstrative elements into peace
meetings, because the students
who attend, many of them un-

thinkingly, connect up the fail-
ure of the peace demonstration

the social planned for next week,
Northern Club Meets for FirstCampus bibliophiles are hapthe entertainment was post

Time This Yearpy --expectant. The news that aponed. However, it ; was ; de

and Alphabet Soup." The au-- preparing for peace demon-tho- r,

under an assumed name, strations on or before Armis-claim- s
that the chief job of the tice Day. -- Y. M. C. A. groups,

office is to waste time. student leagues, discussion cab--
Swain Hall - inets, student councils all are

Some facts about the en-- planning this week on various
forced idleness of Swain hall are types of meetings to decry war
presented by Don McKee and and to pledge students to peace
Nick Read in "Tapocia's Going among nations.
High." "The Maw," a short That students gather together
story by Lytt Gardner, takes and plan to fight war is a heal- -

$15 prize award will be presentedcided to use Graham Memorial
Meeting for the first time thisand an orchestra if the finances to do anything constructive .with .

vear. the Connecticut Club re--permitted. ?; .1 y , , . , - r f

in. June to the student collecting

the best personal library during
the year has stirred the latent
competitive spirit in many a lo-

cal booklover's mind. .

Eleven men,; applying for elected Fletcher W. Ferguson of
the so-call- ed radicals and there-
from grows an antagonism of
the latter group and what it
stands for.

New Haven as president in j

session attended by approxi the struggles of coal miners as thy sign and a notable attitude.
membership, will be voted on at
the next meeting. Handolph
Reece was appointed freshman
advisor for the Senior Hi-- Y

Nora Beust of the school of So it seems that these peace
mately 28 members in Graham But in most cases the methods

used defeat the very purposes of
their demonstrations. There are

library, science, stated yesterday
Memorial. "

. .

committees would use more
judgment in their peace movei
ments. They should present the

an the local high school.
Thomas J. O'Flaherty of WaThe freshman deputation will

that the committee promoting
the award, of which she is chair-

man, will appoint two judges in
flag-wavin- gs, there are bonfires,

terbury, who with Herbert Aldgo into action at the end of this facts, not the biased facts. Factsthere are parades, there are
erman and Ferguson started theJanuary, who will select the win

its themes. Short stories by Pete
Ivey and George Butler complete
the list of fiction.

Jim Daniels hold forth upon
the "Littleness of Small Towns"
in the magazine's editorial. Rich-
ard Waymire's column "Little
Known but Interesting Facts"
tells about the invasion of G-m- en

upon Chapel Hill last year to
investigate the anti-w- ar con-

ference. Editor Poe taps his

week, Mr. Comer announced.

COKER NAMED OFFICER
organization last year, was againners in the contest. The judges,
named treasurer. Lawrence Henaccording to Miss Beust, will re-

ceive lists of the books the con3N NEW SCIENCE GROUP die of New London and John
Lapointe of Meriden were electestants have acquired this year,Dr. W. C. Coker, of the Uni--
ted vice-preside- nt and secretary

Tersity department of biology,

windy speeches and the .usual
result is that the planners have
a whooping good time by them-
selves and the student bodies as
wholes gain very little --

. except
what excitement comes from all
the commotion. .

There are usually among the
leaders of peace movements
what people call radicals, but
who are really nothing more
than advocates of different ways

with author, title, publisher, etc.,
supplemented by brief state respectively.has been elected vice-preside- nt

are most convincing, especially
in this war "business. And they
should give an opportunity for
constructive student participa-
tion rather than emotional stu-
dent demonstration.. --You --can't
fight war and, its propaganda
with big words and brilliant
banners. You have to have cold
logic and cold facts. You have
to ' make" a continued

:

and
thorough' presentation rather'
than an emphemoral - inspira-
tional gathering. Then ' you get
something done. P. G. yH

ments revealing the field, or fieldsof the ; newly-organiz- ed Ameri
can Limnological Society, in which the collectors' interests

lie. .
' '.' 'branch of-th- e American Associa

vast keg of experience to put be-

fore the student body an article
"The Art of Bumming."

Poems, book reviews, and lin-

oleum cuts by Paul McKee help
to balance the edition. The cover

; The judges win oe aided intion of the Advancement of

The next meeting will take
place in Graham Memorial on
Wednesday at 7:15 o'clock.,Fer-guso-n

appointed a steering com-

mittee of J. Axelrod, Carl An-

derson, Handle, and Lapointe to

draw up plans for the current
quarter.

Science. , The new society wil their evaluation by advice from
faculty : specialists in particular
fields, who will; be able; to pass

of achieving the same ends. Now
the radicals usually go in for themake extensive biological and design: is the work of Julian Bob--Tiydrographic studies tof certain demonstration idea and ordinabit:'

. ' ' Continued on last page) 'American fresh waters. .V


